
Beautiful SAVIOR Lutheran Church 
9800 SE 92nd Ave 

Happy Valley, OR 97086 

SUNDAY 8/12 
  8:00 am Prayer in Prayer chapel 
  9:00 am Worship Service 
10:30 am Congregational Meeting 
12:00 pm Sr High Youth Group 
   “        “ Heaven’s Grace Church 
  1:00 pm FOL Church 
  5:00 pm Bethel Church 
  6:00 pm Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc 

 
MONDAY 8/13 
  4:45 pm Stretching & Breathing 
  6:30  Trustee Meeting 
 

TUESDAY 8/14 
12:30 am Parkinson Movement Grp 
  2:00 pm LWML Meeting 
  7:00 pm Elders 
   “       “ AA Meeting 
 

WEDNESDAY 8/15 
  2:00 pm Pinochle (Seniors group) 
  6:00 pm Youth Group + Dinner 

THURSDAY 8/16 
  9:00 am Clothing Ministry 
  9:30 am Saints Alive Picnic 
  7:00 pm AA Mtg-Big Book Study 
 

FRIDAY 8/17 
12:00 pm MS Support Group 
 

SATURDAY 8/18 
  8:15 am Stretching & Breathing 
 

SUNDAY 8/19 
  8:00 am Prayer in Prayer chapel 
  9:00 am Worship Service 
10:30 am Class for Adults 
12:00 pm Sr High Youth Group 
 Heaven’s Grace Church 
  1:00 pm FOL Church 
  5:00 pm Bethel Church 
  6:00 pm Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc 

BSLC Connections 

We would like to pray for you! If you have public prayer requests you 
can share them on the Connection Card or call the office. 

Pray for Family 
Provide strength and comfort for those struggling physically: 

Pray for One Another 

9:00 a.m. August 12, 2018 

Do Good with Jesus 

Ministry Staff 

Pray for Community 
Draw to faith in Christ Jesus: Sydney, Tory, Trevor, David, Channa, 
Zach, Bobby, Ryan, Gianni, Jennifer 

Pastor 
pastormark@bslc.com 

 
Youth Ministry 
stori@bslc.com 

 
Pre-K / Kindergarten 

ingrid@bslc.com 

Office 
patti@bslc.com 
kathy@bslc.com 

 
Phone 

503.788.7000  

Web: www.bslc.com  

Give online by 
texting BSLC  

to 77977. 
 

Download the 
BSLC app: 

Text bslcapp to 
77977 

Wi-Fi Password:  
Guest2Int  

Preschool Assistant and Aide Positions Still Open 
We have two positions open at the Preschool. 
They are 22.5 hour part-time positions, Monday 
through Friday.  The positions will be posted 
through the NW District and at a few colleges.  If 
you know someone that could fit this position, who 
loves children and enjoys interacting with parents, 
please ask them to apply.  The applications can be downloaded from 
our website. 

Our next blood drive will be on Tuesday,  
Aug 28, from 2:30 pm - 5:30 pm.  We have  
six slots open.  Please call Marian S if you  
would like to fill one of those slots.   

This coming Tuesday, all women are invited to participate in 
the LWML (Lutheran Women in Mission) meeting on 
Tuesday, Aug 14, at 2:00 p.m.  Eunice will give an update 
from the LWML state convention and Trish will share about 

her teaching experience in China after returning on Sunday.  Bring Mite 
boxes, if you have any.   

We provide coffee and tea to give people a pick-me-up 
after the service each Sunday.  On Saturday, everything 
is made ready.  We just need people to come at 8:30 a.m. 
and plug in the coffee/water and put out the creamers, 
cups and snacks already purchased.  Check the 
Connection card for your availability.  We have openings 
for people to do this on Aug 19 and then the Sundays 
heading into Fall.  You can let Patti, in the office, know if  
       this is a task you could do based on your availability. 

Dealing with grief is a heavy burden and 
brings feelings of isolation and indecision.  
From Sept 10 - Dec 10 on Mondays at 
6:30-8:30 p.m., here in Fellowship C, will 
be a grief recovery 

support group called GriefShare.  GriefShare groups 
meet weekly to help you face these challenges and 
move toward rebuilding your life. If you have 
questions, you can contact the office or talk with Liz 
B, who will be leading this support group.  If you are 
interested, please contact Liz. 



August Monthly Verse  
“For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor de-

mons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor 
depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love 

of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”    Romans 8:38-39 

 

 
Decisions, Decisions 

 
 

Message Notes Today 
Welcome  

Your Great Name 

Good, Good Father 

New Members  

Family Message 

Joshua 24:1-18  

The Apostles Creed 

Message  

Confession / Absolution 

Who Is Like You 

Whom Shall I Fear 

Announcements 

Offering 

His Story - Ron Riesinger 

Lord’s Prayer 

Benediction 

The flowers on the altar 
this Sunday are provided 
by our Altar Guild to the 
glory of our wonderful 
God. 

Enjoy People & Walk Together 

Summer Class on Sundays 10:30-11:30 a.m.  
Topics on Our Hearts - Based on the input from members we will be 
studying a variety of topics through the summer. Join us as we tackle 
some important and interesting subjects. (Teacher - Pastor Mark, 
Fellowship A) 
Aug 12 No Class - Congregational Meeting 
Aug 19 Holy Communion 
Aug 26 Church and State 
Sep 2 End Times 

Going Deeper 
Below are the groups that would welcome new people to grow and learn 
and care together.  Contact Kathy in the office to get more information. 
(Some groups take a break in the summer and resume in the fall.) 

Mixed Adults (couples & singles) 
Thursdays 7pm (2nd/4th) 
 

Women 
Mondays 10am 
Wednesdays 10am & 6pm 
Thursdays 9am & 4pm 

Men 
Mondays 7:15am 
Tuesdays 5am & 7am 
Wednesdays 10am (Senior Men) 
Thursdays 6am 
Saturday 7:30am 

 
 
 

 
Teamwork Can Begin to Fix the Glitch! 

 
When there is conflict, one practical solution is to TAKE ON A 
TEAMWORK APPROACH.  Approach the conflict as though it is not 
one person’s fault, but rather that you want to work with the other 
person to find the glitch in the system.  This requires using “I  
language” (i.e. “The problem is that I feel this way”, not “The problem 
is that you do this thing”).  Take responsibility for your feeling. No 
one makes you feel that way.  This opens the door to fixing the 
“glitch” in the system… not fixing the person. There are two factors: 
What is communicated and how you interpret what is communicated. 
A glitch is usually some mix of the two.  Begin with the plan to work 
together to fix the glitch and see God bring a resolution. 

CareNetwork 

We have a staffed 
nursery upstairs for any 
tired or restless young 
ones (ages infant to 4 
years), as well as a Cry 
Room at the back of the 
sanctuary with speakers 
for hearing the service. 

Let’s Pray for Our Tech Teams 
Every Sunday, there are people who keep things running smooth 
behind the scenes.  They spend hours prepping and making things 
ready.  Our visual techs and sound techs work hard to make our 
Sunday services are visually seen and audibly heard.  Ask for more 
laborers to come forth to serve in these roles.  Praise God for the 
expertise that is given to each task and for perseverance when there 
are technical difficulties.  Let us encourage them and acknowledge 
their diligence and devotion. 

• Elder Candidates Vote 

• Directors Board Candidates Vote 

• Ministry Plan Review and Vote 

• Budget Review and Vote 

Photo Update 
Wrinkles, hair, fashion and families change 
through the years.  If you don’t have a 
updated photo for our database and 
directory, then you can get your picture 
taken on the next few Sundays.  Shirley L 
will have a camera and backdrop set up in 
Fellowship D (to the left of the kitchen) 
before and after service and after class.  If 
she is not in there, then ask and we will find her.  Anyone can get an 
updated photo taken.  (You can also update your own individual and 
family photo in CCB by logging in and clicking the circle in the banner.  
A little camera will appear.  Click and replace your picture.  You can 
change the family photo by scrolling to the top of the banner and 
clicking on the camera.) 

Hard copies of the Elder and Directors Board candidate bios, 
Ministry Plan and BSLC Budget are available in the Fellowship Hall. 

What is God Doing in Eastern Europe? 
Today, sharing His Story, is Ron R.  Ron is on staff 
with InterVarsity Christian Fellowship as a Senior 
Ministry Specialist.  He encourages, mentors, and 
trains other staff involved in International Student 
Ministries at college campuses in Eastern Europe.  
He shares with us today of how God is revealing His 
gospel in some less-heard-about countries. 

      Today we warmly welcome (back for some) into 
fellowship these new members:   

Hugh and Louise B 
Liz B 
Brian D 
Walt & Pat F 
Jim & Kay K 
 

Come and meet them in the  
fellowship hall after the service.  


